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JIM PROTECTOR
SHIELDS DOWN (2007)

Preparing this reviewwas the first exposure I have hadtoNorway's Jim Protector. Thebandhas
been kicking around since '01 andhave released a couple ofEPsandeven a fewtracks for
compilations, butShields Down is the first full length for the band. YoLa Tengo's JadFair throws
downa bit ofhelp, aswell asKenStringfellowfrom ThePosies,whoworkedon themixingof the
album.

Themusic is great. Long instrumentals begin to descendon you likean ominous but still
slowmountingavalanche. The first track, 'Concept ofGravity' starts ofwithsome simple synth
pumps andafter twominuteswhen the drums kick in, you realize that themusic hadbecome
such a natural progression to your hearing that it sounded as regularasyour own breathing.
Despite many of the songs being in the five plus minutesmark, they seem toevolve naturally
andnoneof it seemstobedraggingon.

Jim Protectorhintsmany timesat a soundoutside their own (orwhat I have come to
consideras their own at least). Track two carries offwith fuzzy guitars that sound likea
Pavement orDino Jr tribute, but at the same time the otherguitar is playing somethingwith real
railwaycountry sound to it. Thena fewminutes in, it turns into some Braid stylebreakswith
some background vocals in a verysimilar tone to thoseofChris Broach.

After the first fewtracks,when the vocals finally start to kick in full time, it takes youby
surprise.With longbouts ofstrictly instrumentation the vocalsare almost in full competitionwith
the restof the compositions in order to get some attention.With that said, there isn't anything
wrongwith the vocals, for all youSaddle-creekheads out there the singer kindofsounds like the
early stuff ofToddBaechle from the Faint. Someof the accompanyingvocals remindmeofKyle
Field from Little Wings,which is always a good thing inmybooks.

What I don't likeabout the vocals is when they throw the effects downon it. That static-ey
monotonousdrone withanother heavier-effectedvoice a pitch or twohigher reallybugsme. It
seems likea trickbandswoulduse tohide the fact that their singer is not great, but Jim
Protectordoesn'thave thatproblem, soI don't really see the necessity in it all. The third track
even has thatvoice-synth stuff (again, prettyTheFaint-esque) but it really takes enjoymentout
of the vocals forme. Thebare boned vocals in some of thatother songs is what reallymakes it
moreappealing.

Overall, I doubt thiswill bemaking iton anyofmy 'Bestof the year' type lists, but Jim
Protector certainly wasa pleasurableexperience. But don't just takemyword for it...

SCORE: 8

 


